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A. SALZMAN,
.SueecM-or to J. JASKULKK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IS....

WATCIIKS, CLOCKS, JEWELKY, AN1 FANCY COODS.

ItciMtivliift i MpccJlwlty.
Ci oiiiiino 15inv.lllii 12yo OliiSSeH jimU SJpoutuelos

A COMri.LTE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers1 Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Uosoburg's Famous Uarpiiu Storo.

f - j

STHTE NORMAL-- SCHOOL- -

i;ieentl Yeir Ilcclns September 7II1, 1896.
Three Distinct Courses: Normal, Academic and Music.

Slate diplomas, coaferriag the degreo of Bachelor of Scientific Didactics,
awarded to those bo complete the Normal coarse, and pay the required fee.
D:pi cm 13 from the school to those who finish the other courses.

Thorough work and teachers.training department. Expenses low.

A limited amount of work will be given those who wish to thus pay a iart of
their way through school.

Drain is a quiet, healthful little.towu, situated 30 miles north of Roseburg,
and his no saloons or other places of vice. The people are moral and true friends
of the student. The year just closed has been a prosperous one for the school.

For full particuiarst send for new catalogue, which will be promptly mailed to
vou. Louis Babzee, 15. S . President.

S H. T. BLUMB,
Propi.c'.c: o!

The City Meat Market,
AuJ Diiler in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH .MEATS

tJt OrJcrj ulca mJ Dvlircivd Free
to ar rrt ol the City.

A. C. MARS

Wall Paper.
Choice at Prices

LIME AMD

A FULL LIME OF

PortKnALibfhty

Roseburg,

EES & Co.

eaiH0i0BE9iiaisissaaaaBSiaiBaiMaiiicBeB

Collection,

PLASTER CEMEMT.

WIMD0W (SfcASSIESEr- -
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

BOWEN ESTABROOK,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

aiacliltic Specially ROSCDIIRG, ou,

To the Public.
On and after this wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tho find it
impossible to do bosinesB on credi-baEi- s,

and that can do by
mv natrons and myself by Belling strictly

for cash. P. Bekedick. Undertaker.
Ro3cburg, 12, 1895.
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LIverine.
"Liverine," manufactured by tho An-

chor S Chemical Co., tho great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable lorms of

dieeases of those organs. Tho greatest
I knowB remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
, For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
I Roseburg, Oregon.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

California Populists.
San Fkanusco, July 10. F. M. War-dol- l,

chairman of tho populist etato cen-

tral committee of California, and J.
Taylor Rogers, Mayor Sutro's secretary,
have prepared a platform which it is
proposed to present to the national pop-

ulist convention at St. next week.
Tho linnncial plank is as follows:

"Wo demand a national money, is-

sued directly by the general government
only, a3 a full legal tender for all debts
aud issued without the agency of imy
privato coror.tiori or bank, and in cir-

culating volume suljert to law and
to our need1?, and speedily to

bo increased to f50 per capita of tho en-tir- o

people.
"buch money shall consist of gold,

silver aud paper, each dollar thereof en-

dowed with tho sanu function, im-

parted Hololy by tho stamp thereon, and
not dependent for its money value uon
the price of the material used. Each
dollar shall ha with,
but not .redeemable, in the other, And

shall be dominate! respectively gold,
silver or paper money all national
debts bein payable in either, at the op-

tion of tho government.
'As the United states id a free anil

powerful nation ttnd the financial anil
industrial liberty of its citizens should
tte independent ot the fiction ol n
other government, we demand the free
and unlimited coinago of gold and sil-

ver by the United States at the present
ratio of 10 to 1, without reference to the
coarse of any foreign nation.

"We demand that all national hanks
be abolished, and m lieu of them that

t the government establish a pcstal bank
' in each city, town aud village of the
! United States containin a Kipn'ation of
j 1000 cr more." j

' The platform also declares for tho
j recognition if Cuba and against the re-- I

funding of the Pacific railroad debt?.

Will Indorse no .Man.

Aluame, O., July 10. Headqu.itters
for the United States of the i.&lioual
party are located in this city. Innoirv
developes the fact tint theie is no great

! likelihood of the national candidates be- -

; ing withdrawn in order to strengthen i amount is JloU.OOU.WW witli added loter-- (

the democratic free-silv- er ticket. Prom- - j est. One-hal- f of this sum has teen paid
inent" leaders of the nationals sav thev ;

very earnestly favor free-s- il ver as a ttep
in the right direction, hot they do not
regard it as the ultimate solution of the
money qiusti-sn- Their platform goes

farther, aud declares that a'.! money representative ot the loKohama specie
should le issued by the government i bank- - In addition to the indemnity our

without the intervention of any citizen, j government also gets 30,000,000, taels,

corporation or banking iiw.itution. It ! about $0,000,000 for tho cession of tho
Ui0 TuDS peninsula and 500,000 taelsfurther declares that all such money

should W full le--- l tender Lr a!I debts, j
yearly while troops are stationed at Wei-publ- ic

and pr.v.tto, an-- should le based Hai- - ei. '

upon the wealth and stability of the na-- .

tion.
Tbev aliegj that the w ilhdrawal of

their ticket in favor o! the free-silv-

democrats would mean a sacritke of
principle, not only on the money qws-tio- n,

but also in regard to equal suffrage
land tax reform,. the suppression of the
liquor traffic, direct legislation and sev-

eral other of their platform declarations.
Most of the natitnal leaders favor the j

continuance of their party organization.
They claim that a vigorous campaign
will be poshed in f of thr ir candi-
dates. Bentley, 'of Nebraska, for presi-

dent and Southgate, of North Carolina,
for

A Grave Situation,
Call i, Jrily'lO. Tuesday evening af

ter a conilDUr council one of the
consuls declared tho situation to be
very grave.. .The military authorities
are assuming an aggressive atti-

tude. The. general sentiment is that
Abdulah Pasha is striving, in conjunc-
tion with the 3lusulnmns, to prevent an
entente from being brought atout.

The Turks were repulsed yesterday by
the Christians. Hie affair was a serious
one, a lare force of troops being en-

gaged; , Trio military authorities are
acting contrary to tho instructions

Constantinople. Tho Mus-

sulman population is working actively
with the Turkish army w'ith the usnal
vexatious results.

Seven men and two women who wero
engaged as harvesters have been mas-

sacred at Kcstani. Reports come iu
giving accounts of fighting and pillaging

j in five other villages. These have ren- -

dorcd the consuls and the native Chris-- ,

tions pessimistic regarding tho possi- -

bodies of the sailors who were killed yes- -

terday by insurgents when pursuing a
rescue boat containing fugitivo Chris-
tians, Turkish troop3 nra advancing to

j

ApoKorana. ine consuls aro housing a
council.

Gold flcii Appealed to.
Fond Dt; Lac, Wis., July 10. Senator

Vilas has prepared an address lo the
democrats of Wieconsiti, advising them
to denounce tho action of the Chicago
convention and to co operate for another!
convention, and has submitted it to
General Bragg, of this city. General
Bragg has also prepared an address
which he will submit to the delegales -at -

large to mat convention.
The general declares it is his convic -

tion that tho preservation cf tho demo- -

cratic organization i3 dependent upon

,.,.

'

the calliD" of another national conven- -
' 1 .1 ' - i ! f I..lion, snii mo nuuniKUJuii ui uemuciiin
on 11 gold platform.

bo
A Call Issued.

St. l'.u l, July 10. D. W. IJiwIer, a
member of the democratic Bound-mouc- y

committee recently created at Chicago,
has issued n call to tho
democrats of Minnesota, to meet in this
city, July 'Si, for a conferenco. One hun-

dred letters of invitation have been sent
and 300 more aro to Lo sent during tho
next day or two. The conference is to

consider tho recent act of the Chicago
convention. It will determine upon n
course of action in -- tho coming cam-

paign.
all

jjyuit "

'Coinagc of Silver Dollars.
Washington, July 15. Owing to the

fact that the amount of silver dollars in
tho treasury available for tho redemption
of treasury notes has become reduced to
$10,039,552, and will bo further reduced
by redemption during tho month, tho
coinage of silver dollar by the mints will

be irxren from $1,500,000 to $3,000,-00- 0

rer month from August 1. From
March 1, 1800, the treasury held 20.390,-10- 1

standard silver dollars for tho re-

demption of treasury notes issued under
the act of July 14, 1S30. Since March,
1, ISM, tho coinago of silver dollars has
aggregated $1 1,953,050. Of this msrr..

howeur, $2oII,(ii was prohte, o- -

seigniorage. which Ieuvc-- i 40,071.379 hr
the redemption of treasury notes. Tin
amount of treasury notes redeemed in

silver dollars aud cancelled from Novem-

ber 1, 1S93, to July 1 1, 1S0C, was $25,402,-25- S.

- Five Diminutive Japs.
Citicv.o, July 17. Five .limintt'ive,

dark skinned Japanese are at the Audi-

torium, almost unobserved in the crowd
' comparatively gigantic Americans.

Although they came without flourish,
the visitors have it in their power to dis-

turb the exchange rate of tho world, for

they are on their way to London to col-

lect the Chinese war indemnity, amount
ing to more than $150,000,000. The
party includes Souoda Kokichi, pre
dent ui the 1 okoboma specie bank.

'"The money we ire to handle," said
I resident honoda Kokistn, is to lie ue
Hvered to us iu gold in London. The

oer to me uans ci Japan, in l.oiuon,
and the remainder is to be paid when
we arrive. The Bank of Japin is :yre-'- .

ceive the money lor the government.
It will then be handed over to xne as

Jose Maceo Killed.

Havana, July 17. Privato adriecs say
that General Jose Maceo, the Cuban
patriot leader, was shot through the
head and instantly killed during an at-

tack which he led upon the Spanish
forces in Gato Hills.

The ronort says that Colonel Carat 1

gena, another insurgent officer, and sev--

eral members of Maceo's staff, were
killed at the same time.

Maceo had pu: himself at the head of

the forces and had led in the dash, in

which he hopsd to surprise the
iards. He found himself confronted by

a etrong forco in a superior position.
Seeing his error and hoping to escaje.
Maceo shouted to his followers : "Back,
let U3 retreat. They are too many f .r

us." As he uttered the last word a ride
ball struck him in the back of the net k

and passed through his head. Tho vi

that Blew Jose Maceo also slew I is
friend, Dr. Kavarria, and several met

of his staff.

Ycllow Fever Spreading.
Havana, July 17. Reports .publish. d

heru from tho province of Pinar del Uo
assert that yellow fever lies attacked the
foreigners amongst tho bands of An

tonio Maceo, and that the diseisc ha"
oveu extended amongst the Cubans, es-

pecially those who have been absent for

a time from Cuba and have recently re-

turned. The insurgent leader, Zy-s- ,

was encamped yesterday only two miles
from Guira Melene. in Havana province.

Manv persons have presented them- -

selves to inscribe their names in the
special register book for foreigners, ac-

cording to tho decree of Captain-Gener- al

Weyler that foreigners not so inscribed
within 30 days will forfeit their privi-

leges as foreign citizens.

Turks flurder iMore Christians.
ATiin.s.- -, July 15. The Turks have

massacred a number of Christians in the
Cretan provinces of Sphakia, Hetimo

jandKydoma. They have also destrojed
several villages with their vineyards.
Under tho pretext of recovering the
bodies of tho Turkish sailors who wero
killed this week on tho shore, near
Kalyves, a body of Turkish troops has
tried to advance l Apokaron. Thoy
wero twice repulsed by Christians

"""
A Pretext for War.

London, July 15. Moreton Frewen
' has a long letter in the Times this morn
i mg in deiensc 01 American snverues, 111

which he says :

"If nothing but war is hold by tho
I financial purists to justify the expansion

of specie pajments, we may rely upon it
that in tho present temper of millions of
American citizens 11 pretext for war will

discovered.;'
Mr. Frewen, in his letter, also con- -

tlemns tho imprudenco of British news--

piipers for ns rogues and eo- - "Vou will observe," said Colonel Wat-cialis- ts

tho very statesmen with whom, tersou slowly, weighing and measuring
later on, we may bo required to conduct
diplomatic relations.

Bankers In Convention.
Niauaha Falls, N. Y July li The to

third annual convention of tho New
Vork Stato Bankers' Association began
htrotoday.with 100. bankers in atten- -

lice. .iVesiderit James G. Cannon
closed his annua! report with t.. 'ollow
ing reference to tho currency question:

"Too bankers of tho country are its
largest debtors and it is to their honor
that they stood like a solid wall repelling
the free-sily- attacks that made serious
inroads in tho ranks of other debtors
Wo believe in tho laws of freedom, truth
and faith in God, and it behooves us to
stand firm in our demands for honesty
in commercial affairs, for honest con
duct and honest statements, for honest
banking and for an honest dollar.''

Hanged At Folsom.
FoLnoji. Cal., July 17. lohn E. How-ir-

wap hanged in the prison corridor to
ay foi tho murder of Martin DeLanina,

m T dare coutnv, 111 June, 1S91. OnU
a) besides the pri-o- n omctals
witi.es-e- d the execution. Howard
walked firmly to the scaffold and stood
calm and composed till the drop fell. A
slight twitching of the hands gave the
only evidence of agitation.

Before the hanging he thanked War
den Aull for the kind treatment he had
'teeived, and then said to the small
irroup of spec.ators. "Well, liovs, th
hide gees with the tallow." J.ue was
extinct in exactly 13 minutes. To the
last, Howard protested that the killing
was in self defense, in the face of the
fact that the murdered man was shot in
the back of the head,. Short!- - aftf r his
arrival at the prisou he expressed sorrow- -

for the killing and showed a desire for
religious bnt alter the gover-

nor declined to interfere he became de-

fiant. Last night and this morning he
manifested indifference to the presence
of the prison chaplain, and dropped all
pretense of religious conviction. W. U.
Pierce, a cousin, was the only relative of
Howard who witnessed the execution.

Bond-Issu- e Rumors.
New Yoek, July 17. The rally of

stocks today was attended by a revival
of the rumors of the impending

bond issue. It was the
report of tho financiers who

have been in conferenco with Assistant
Secretary Treasury Cnrtis on the sub-

ject. It was said that the secretary of

the treosurv aud the president believed
an issue of bonds will soon be necessary
and the political effect of such a step
would have practically worn off by elec

tion time. The appearance of Curtis at
the subtreasury yesterday and today
lent color to the report, especially in
view ot the strong, active market for
government bonds this morning. Bank
ers usually identified with financial

of the administrition and
members of the old 'government bond
syndicate discredited the report.

Democracry's Crisis.
Geneva, July 17. Colonel Henry Wat

ttrson, who is sojourning with his fam
ily at Geneva, was interviewed by the
correspondent of the Herald touching
the democratic crisis in the United
it tes. Colonel Wattorson has sought
scciusion in the Swiss mountains, not
merely for recreation and rest, but for

the purpose ef completing the lif-- i of
Abraham Lincoln on which he has been
engaged for some time.

"For more than a year," said Co;oi el
Watterson, "I have been out of active
politics and on that account Ihavode- -

cli ied to bo drawn into tho discussion ot
pu'ilie matters and into exposing ra
so f to criticisms and responsibilities
which could not be met. You see, I am
not used to taking blows without giving
them, in controversial combat, and I am
loth to put myself at a disadvantage in
this regard. But the condition of affair?
a home is too serious to justify silence
of any rumi whose opinions may be de- -

tired. What h it you particularly wish
mo to speak of?"

"First, the ticket nominated at Chi-

cago."
"Personally it is an unexceptionable

ticket. Mr. Bryan is a most worthy and
well educated young man, with a talent
for what jwsses for oratory. He is fer

vid, sincere, poor and honest. Mr. bew
ail is a democrat of long standing and
credit. Ho is a millionaire from Maine,
who, having nothing to lose politically,
thinks he can afford to gratify caprice
and amuso himself by playing w ith pop-

ulism. It is a ticket that may be made
to nrouso a good deal of enthusiasm,
both real and artificial."

"Aud the platform-.'- "

Monstrous. It uot.ouly means na
tional repudiation and spoliation, but is
an open door to revolution. If tho lead
ers of this movement could come into
power, those of thorn who have any
sonso of accountability and conception cf
orderly government would bo quickly
set aside. by tho wild elements behind.
In this way civil war, as foreshadowed
by tho Chicago outbreaks of last year,
could be precipitated upon tho country

Then tho strong hand of tho federal
power was interposed, but if this were

withheld the reign of the mob would be
easy cuougb."

"What of tho proposal to put another

denouncing

consolation,

democratic ticket in tho field?

what ho said, "that those who are so of
quick to urge tho concentration of all
sound-mone- y men upon McKiuley are
either republicans, who 'naturally seek

swell their party ranks by such an
unexpected accession, or thoo demo--
crats,,who from a sense of sheer outrage

as
aua "issust, leap at conclusions, not
caring lo take two biles at a cherry.
But thero are considerations which
neither class takes into accont. There
are from two to four millions of staunch
democrats who may not be so easily
transferred from one party to the other,
yet whose votes can be made just as
effective in suppressing anarchy as the
votes of those republicans who directly
support McKinley. These democrats
munt have some abiding place. They
cannot find it under a flag of which one-ha- lf

is for sound money and the other
half for protection.

"Mr. McKinlry cannot compromise
an issue which ho has made the cornerst-

one-of his political belief. It is true
that the money is-u- e, not the tariff, is
in the now, but thfte mttt t- -

i.;ic.il k -t nry in all tt.iugs, at:d
neither M Kimev nor ins part can ig

nore tariff pledges without
tiou. Hence, a nev democratic conven
tion, with another democratic ticket,
would be the one refuge for those demo-
crats who have nowhere else ' to go,

Failure to respect the convictions and
xigencies of these democrats will te in

the highest degree unsafe.
"As between McKinley and Bryan in

the final outcome, Mr. Bryan would
probably get as many ot these votes as
Mr. McKinley, while many would re-

fuse to go to the polls, but a sound-mone- y

democrat would get them
all. Thu3, after the election, the oppo-

sition may be on a sound basis and not
relegated to the wild horses of populism
for three years nioro of ruinous agitation
with another struggle at
the end of them.

It is not certain that a ticket headed
by Carlisle or Whitney and placed upon
a real democratic platform would not
get moro votes than the ticket headed
by Mr. Bryan. Such a ticket would
not tmpsril the result, but would secure
it. The complete disintegration of the
democratic patty is an event to be con-

templated by thoughtful persons only
with forebodings of evil."

BRIEF MENTION.

Frum Friday "5 Daily.

J. T. C. Nash of Medford is in the city.
Haivey Jones of Melrose is in the

city today.

O. F. Robrer ol Jefferson, is ir the
city todav.

A. J. Ietr of Oakland is registered at
the McClallen.

M. Bond of Gold Beach is registered
at the Central.

J. r; Goble of Marshfield is registered
at the Van Houten.

G. W. Gibbs of Medford is registered
at the Van Houtf n.

Tiie Circuit Court is in session again.
Convened vesterdav.

W. S. Britt, our assessor-elec- t, is in
the i itv on business.

W. C. I'rake oi Myrtle Creek is regis
tered at the Central.

Toe incomparable "Upman Sport"
ciirtr at S.ov Jerrv's.

We are having unprecedented dry
and warm weather now.

Go to Slow Jerry 'd for the best
cigar, they are daisies.

F. M. Good of Cleveland came up
from that lucalitv todav.

M. B. Manellus of Oakland is regis
tered at the Van Houten.

Hou. L. F. e we learn has been
verv sics tor several davs.

Hon. G. W. Riddle of Glenbrook
came down on the freight today.

J. L. Gumesof Looking lilass came
oyer todav irom that lovelv vaiiev.

J.C. Davis of Wilour came up from
that burg today and is a guest at the
Central.

C. P. Barnard and C. M. Hedgepeth
of Deer Creek aro registered at the Mc
Clallen.

John Beard and family left on the lo
cal this morning for Lebanon to visit
friends for a season.

The street sprinkler was started this
morning but it failed to fill the bill and
was hauled off' for repairs.

C. W. Schaeffer of Roberts Creek
came down from his ranch and regis
tered at the Central yesterday.

Thunder storms in the eastern states
have been quite destructive to human
life and property this summer, so far.

Campers aro putting in an appearance
iu Curry county, aud decr-skince- rs are
already at work throughout the hills,
says the Wedderburu Gazette.

At the annual fire department election
which took place yesterday, F. M. Zijder
was elected Uhiet for the en
suing year, ami Uharlcs lVrrv Assist
ant Engineer.

Geo. of tho city nows
stand received a large quantity of sta- -

tiouary this morning If you need any
thing in that line, call and examine
his stock and prices.

The M. K. church is rapidly uearing
completion. When finished it will bo
one of the lineal aud most comfortable
church edifices in the city. It occupies
the finest site for a church hous-- j of any

the eight churches iu Kcseburg.

Hon. J.C. Hutchinson had the mis-

fortune to have a horse killed by the
cars yesterday evening. It appears that
the horse got away and started for its
home and got on the railroad track just

the train came along and was strnck
by the engine and killed.

From Saturday's Daily.

C. Durland of Oakland is in the
city.

J. Brown of Drain is at tho Van
Houten.

R. W. Benjamin extracts teeth with-

out pain.

J. H. Heald of Drain is at the Mc-

Clallen.
M. F. Callahan of Melrose is at the

McClallen.

John B. McGee of Cottage Grove is at
the Van Houten.

E. A. Evam of Chicago is a guest a
the Van Houten.

A W. S'anton and wife of Brockway
xre at thf M Ciallen

Nannin McCu loch of Ten Mile is a
fcU-- st at the McCialhn.

S S. Gould of San Francisco is stop-

ping at the Van Houten.

T. W. Hervey of Myrtle Creek is reg-

istered at the McCl&llen.

G. A. Cobb and C. D. Weatherford
of Dillard are in town today.

It is not important whether it was
O'B.-ya- n once, or even O'Brien. It will
bs Djnnis in November.

The W. C. T.U. lawn sccial at the
M. E.hurch last night was well at-

tended, and the recipts were correspond-
ingly satisfactory.

At the house of W. S. Chenoweth,
July 12, 1S9G, Ryland Hill and Carrie
Hurd were united in marriage; W. B.
Lam"., J. P., officiating.

At the house of Mrs. Marv A. Drol-linge- r,

July 1S90, Andrew Ford and
Clara DroIIinger verb united in mar-

riage; Rey. J. L. Jones officiating.

J. II. Smithson, of The Dalles, sold
his wool a few days ago for GS centa a
pound, realizing $2000, which he put in
EUensburg bank. The next day the
bank broke.

T. M. Ollivant of Ten Mile came out
from his ranch today on business. Mr.
Ollivant reports that the dry weather ia
proving disastrous to farmers in his
neighborhood.

"They are talking of putting in long-

distance telephones for the iatmers'
use." "How charming I Of course
they can ha utilized in call the cows."
Chicago Record.

Frank Fritsch ot ii rants Pjs3 acci-

dentally sent a ritle ball through his
right foreenu last Monday,, while put-

ting the gun into a wagon near Kerby.
The bones of the arm were not serioasly
injnred.

Mrs. Conkling and Mrs. Aiken left for
Sodaville this morning for a few dy'a
outing. Their "worser halves" preceded
them a few days ago and doubtless will
have camp in shipshape when the
ladies arrive.

Messrs. Carroll, Cailon, McClallen and
Slocum returned yesterday from an ont-in- g

in Brewster valley. They had a
good time and caught plenty of fish.
Those presented the Plaisdealer
particularly fine. Mauy thanks.

Tom Sharp has three fine runners in
his charge at the state fair tract viz:
B'ack Alder, Free Coinage and Imported
Eodymion, the latter a three-jea'-o'- d.

Tnese horses are all owned by W. W.
Cardweh, the well Known horseman, of
R Saieu: Statesman.

The Weather.
Titos-day- , Wednesday and Thursday,

July 14th, 15th and 10"h, 1S9G, on which
days the teraperatuie was respectively
07, V0 and 03 degrees, were the three
warmed das that havn occurd in

since Augiint, lb04, wiien ir.e
temperature ou the 20th, 27tt. and 1'Sth
ot that month averaged IK) degieev-"-, viz:
27th 92, 23ih 104. 2s)th 100. In July,
IS53, tho temperature for six consecutive
days, which was on the 17lh 100, lSth
07, 19th 90, 20tU 90, 21st 92, 22a 95,
averaged 93 degrees. July 22J, 23rd
and 24th, 1S91 averaged 97 degrees, be-

ing 97, 102 and 92. Iu the same tar
August 20th, 27th and 23th having re-

spectively temperatures cf 97, 99 and 97,
averaged 93 degrees. Thus it will be
sceu mat me longest continuance ot
high temperaturo was that of July, 13SS,

which averaged US degrees for six cjb-tiuuo- us

days.
Tuoa. GtUiON,

Observer Weather Bureau.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all partita
holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to February IS, 1S92, to
present the same at the treasurer's office
in the court house for payment a3 inter-

est will cease t:eron after trw date cf
this notice.

Dated this the 13th day of Jnly, 1S)0,
at the City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Orecon. W m. A. h uatek.

County Treasurer.


